
TE Editor of THE AMARANTH, in taking leave of bis Patrons end Contributors, can-

not but express his deep regret at the unavoidable severance of tics se, pleasing and ta

interesting, and wvhich, have se long subsisted betwvcen them and bim. Iii esiablishing-

.ibhis Periodical, it was fondly bis hope that in presenting a vehicle for the literary talent

'f the Province, and by offering to public patronage, a useful and interesting little Peri-

ýodical, nt small expense, and devoted solely te inteilectual cultivation, hoe would bc in-

sirumental in awakening hoth the dormant gcnius and the latent mental capacities of

bis feliow-countrymen, as ivell as a lovo and' taste for literature, of a quaIity superior te

that of ordinary journal, and would thus, in saime degree, serve bis gencration, by pro-

,rheting intvdlectual cultivation and refinement. Had the patronage of bis littie wvork been

commensurate with biq expcctations, and such as to justify tho expense, it ivas bis inten-

tfion to have -imported a variety of thé choicest literary periodicais of the Mother Coun-

try, from which. the pages of the Arnaranth might have been occasionally enrichcadz and

r nderedl more attractive'; and as bis means -ivould have allowed, ha wvould have uscd

eve.y. exertiôn toetimulate and encourage the rising talent of New-E3r*nswick, and by

such -niethioda have established bis little Magazine more and more firmly in public eaui-

zanaituoni It is witli -pain, bowever, that ho is compelled te, confess, tbat bis endeavours

haive net been.met %vith corresponding encouragement or adequato support: the siender-

nesof tbe pecuninry returras derived from bis labours bas cramped bis energies and re-

!5eerces, and preventcd bis making the Amaranth what hac had anxiously hoped te sec it

-bèàome ; and tbree yeara' experience in disappointment aend insufficient compensation,

-now wvrnàW btat justice te bis own interests requires cte terminatien of the publi-

cition. 'la thus closig bis career in this respect, then, the Editor of the Amaranth Te-

turns bis most gratefl acknowledgnients te ail thosa kind and gified individuals, whose

talents and whosa industry bave se ofuen adorncd the pages of bis Magazine, as well as

te t'he verY iulnerou3 corps of periedical Editors whose very fiattering tend complimen-

.'tUry Douces of bis littie wcrk have se ofuen checred bita on bis wAey; aend with !ho hope

tliàt hereafter sanie future project rnay prove more bencficial te bis persenal intercala

,than the publication of the Aniaranth bas been, ho bega respcctfally and gratefuliy te

say te one anl 'ail, P'AuzwELL!
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